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FIRST PART.
I
The formuk hithertoemployed
lem of the alrplemeare incomplete.
Rlohardi”
for eolving the generalprob-
They ~e, in fmt, only the
homogeneity”ratLos of flight @auati.onsand it is as independent
varieblesthat the Wantities rehted to eaoh @her by the laws
of the strengthof materielsfigure In them. Everythingoonoern-
ing the nnztualrelationsof flight m struotureis thereforea
doeed domain for then An important.part of the problem is, W
thiravery faot, abandonedto emgd.rlolsmand arbitrarymethodso
&mh are the discussionswithout lcgioalresults,often followed
by un&ooes~ ezperiuentswhloh take the pl.aoeof the math-t-
Ioally oorreotsolutlow Henoe the uncertaintyIn regard to ~-
damentalquestions,suoh as: ThiolKwings or thin? What ~teri~s
~houldbe used in any given ease? What resultsO- we hope to
obtain?eto. In zeallty,the aerodywnio problem 16 lnsep=~le
from the mechanicalproblem and both kitis of ~uatione shou~
together oonstltute the startIng point for every airplaneproj ed.
Conssluently,the problem Is perfeatly’defined and the solution;
whioh oould formerlybe obtainedonly by gropingeaxlin en mOer-”
tain mannez, is now obtainedma~hematloallyIn ali its general
* From UPremierCon@&S Inte~ational de la NavigationA6rienne,n
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spplioations. This is what we have-triedto show In the present
““----&t.161ei‘“It-till”bese’ea,-by th6-5mportsnoeof the problemsal-
ready solved, that if the new ~uatioriswhioh figure In It axe the
neoesseayooqplementof the fo~lary of the englneezwho is d6-- ‘
dgthg an alrpleqe~they oannotbe ignoredby those who have to
draw q the plaa of aviationitself. They eneble them to 6olve
ordlq formlas wlth&~ zisk.of falling into the ixtxpoeslbleand
to see olearlywhat progremsto lay out and how to dlreot the ef- -
forts of investigatorstowardpoints mst oapableof bringing
about the desiredresults.“
11 ‘“ KIND OF PROBLEMSCONSIDERED;
The probla of the airplma depends on a oertainnumber of
~uantities,the variation of whloh is limited:
1. By theirvery nature.
~. - A speed or a oarrylngoa-
paoity may vary from O to infinity. The modulus of elastIoity of
existingsubetszmesvaries from O to some definitevalue. The ef-
fioienoyof presentprqellers V.mies from O to I@, eto.
2- ~ the system of airplane~uations, whioh osnnotbe solv-
ed by every combination.~of vakes, separatelypossible,of the
variables.
Suoh being the ease, we oan state two kinds of problems.
All the vazisbles,less one, varying in their whole domWn,
it q happen that the Var.latlonsf the latter is llmited. For
exa@e, there is a oert-n speed whioh it ie Impossibleto exoeed
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h iil~i, a aarrylngoapaoitywhioh oan newr be eurpussodj9:JG.
Imerse~, if a defl~te value IS as”slgnedto one of the -Pr-
-,.. . .,. .... ..........-,...--’.——-------
iables, it q happen that the problem hs no eolution,if the -
other variablesremain in their domaim The study of the OOZldi-
tions of realitywill thereforelead to the determinationof What
progressit would be possibleto realize in swh or suoh branoh of
the art 3n order that a givenperformanceq beoome‘possible.
Along with these general problems,there are partioulerprob-
lems of no less praoti~al lntereet. If the field of one or more
of the v~i~les is arbitrarilylimite&,.what Is the correlative
limitationof the field of anothervariable? For example,what is
the maximum speed obtainablewith a given oarryingcxpaoity,v~-
ing wi.thingiven llmits? What is the lon~st radius of aotion ob-
tainablewith wooden airplanes,eto.? The solutionof these last
problemsdeterminesthe materialsto be employedin =y given oaseo
By way of illustration,we *.11 enumeratea few problems
=hloh.behave studied.“
““ The wing seotionand parasite reeistanoebeing given,to de-
terminethe maximum ohazaoterlstlosof an +trplane.
.
1. Militq or ~’reoordlsairplanes.
L Speed:
a) Without oonditlons;
b) With given oarryingoapaolty.
& Altltu~ :
a) Without condition;
b) With given mr.ryingoapaoit~.
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3. Oarrylngo&aotty:
..
a) Wlthuut oondition;
b) With a given spee~
L Radius of a&iozl:
. .
1a Without oondition;Q With a given speed. .
.
III -
~HERAL EQUATIONS.
Weight of airplane.- The totkl.wei@t ii of an alrpl.anecom-
prising:
1. The useful load with its aoooqpanying‘deadweigbtnwhioh
is proportionalto It, Oz u.
2. Weight of enginewith all that 1s r~uired for its support
and operation. This term is proportionalto the enginepower T
for a givennumber of hours of flight. It oen be expressedin
either of the followingforms:
qT, rl!+ s, (r + on)T,
.
s. being the total~uantity of gasolineOarriedp o the hourly
oonfin.mrption and n
3. The weight
the number of hours”of flight.
aW (proportionalto the total weight W) of
oertainparts, suoh &s the hull of a seaplane,the landinggesz of
an airplane, eto.
“4. Weight of the glider,whloh ~ be expressedin the form
AS ~.
w~+s”w being total weight of airplane, S its “areaaxxi A
l--
—. — — ——
a ooeffiolent dependingon the kind of oonet”ruotion.TMs formla
.. whioh,.is absolutely~newl for..the-,os1lDIUW .- ~~tten
.----.+.
po=A(W-po)A.
In thds form, it expressesthe faot that the weight PO o.f
the oell is proportional to
oulated and to the ratio A
9thetlo gtiders~homologous
the load W - Po foz whioh it is Od- .
of the lineardlmeneions. En, in hem- ,
Seotionsmmaln the same, the lever
arms of stressesin the girdersbeing
bar A as the lever arm of the loads
Elements.oaloulatedto the point
multipliedby the same num-
(W -pa). ‘
of ooll~se show no derog-
tion of this law, sinoethe seotIon r~ulred by the oompression is
maintainedby modifyingits form so as to give it the neoessary
strength. The law stillholds true for oontinuaus girderswith
full web (or orobs-section);the oaloulationof which is derived
from the disoontlnuousease by summationor integration;and of
whloh the multiple~orts only
linear combinationsof moments.
verifiedin detail.
have the effeot of Introduohg
All thesepropositionshave been
.
5. The weight of the elevator pq varies aooordingto the
same law. Anyway, since the weight pq is eitheradded or sub-
tractedaooordlngto the direotionof the stress,it is more exaat
+to write ~ = BS ~kW. Sime the part of the fuselage
ports the tail is eqyesse$ in this same-form,it may
In the ooeffioient B.
6. Wei@t of oovering,which is proportiom,alto
ming q= we obtala
I
whioh sup-
be inoluded
S: By mm-
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Experi&oe”h.asshown that (savefor exceptional.oasee,for
, example,that of a very heavy me%al oovering)the terms S*-S
~ be inoludedIn the prhoipal term, with the aid of a suitable
mod=hathn of the Qoeffioient
3..”5$for a surfaoevariationof
final formula 1s therefore
It js found that all the
A. The resultingerror may reaoh
5.~uare meters in 10000. The
+a )-QT +U.
. . .
OF THE WINGS.
i~ortant .wing polezs -y be repre-
sentedwith an approximationsuperiorto that of the experiments
which servedto”estebllsh them by a formulaof the form
Kx=c%*~ (I& p)=
.
& ~ u and ~ being oonstantooeffiotents
to another.
~xtk% - The following
mulas e~loyed:
(l)
(2)
(3)
..
varyingfrom one polar “
are the fundamental
As+
u. W(---+E% ) +qT+u
a- .
k-fz.” —
T*. .
for-
1 .— .-. . ..
‘1-
TIM ftrat ts I&e eguationof weight.
The second defines, In terms of the ~eed Vz the suzfaoe
,-. .i-r.,-.b,_>.
area s and the potir-‘i”;.’ ‘“’ ‘-“ “ ‘-““a variable ~ whi~h “itis convenient
to tinsider.
The third Is the usual equationfor the oelllng.
The fourth (in whloh ~ is the ooeffIolent of fineness, W
5the ratio ~ of the denaities, t the tatio % of the ebsolute
l
t~eratures and p the averagepropellereffioiemy) is only the
9QUati0nof the polez al.rea@mentionedexpressedin terms of the
variable Q.
SECONDPART.
I- MAxmuM SmED.
ReetriotedProblez&
.
The oeilingis given, i.e. tbe value of d end the useful
load u. Under theee aondltions,~uation (4) gives the value of
Q immediately.
By eliminating W and T in ~uations (1), (2), and (3),we
in whioh z=l+. Ad
.
whioh by the eliminationof V between.It and its derivativein
z brings us to,the ~uation
.
. .
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,
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with
from Uhloh
obtain the
this speed
,.-, ,..
?=l.~
.
is derZved the
-mum speed.
value of the surfaae=ea neoemu!y to
The @Watlon f(Zlv).= O then &Lvee
- the other variables”are derived from It: 2 from
-uatlon (2j and W. from ~uation (3). The aharaoterastieaof
an &irplaneof maximum speed &e thus perfeotlydetermined.
GeneralProblem.
The Clilmmsion of the preceding *uations shows that. the. maX-
spesd 16 a cieoreasingfunotlonof u
the maxlrtxumspeed, an alrplaaemust oarry
Ped with the lightestpossible engineper
oient fuel for aooomplishingthe reWired
There remainsto be determined V=
and of q. H&oe for-
only its pilot, be &Iu3p-
HP snd oarry only mx!f’fi-
performance.
.
In terms of n. The
eWations “ .
..
@ve, by the eliminationof #
_-— . . .. —- . .. .... . .
... .. ---- .. ..
.—.
—
9---- l.
tlon .in ~,,.we..obtalh. . “
.
. .
----.’F,-..-,. , ,..,
,
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.
*(*- a).’(P++)-~ ($:5+”)-(*)=”
. ..#.
with
.
from whloh is obttied the vAlue of V whioh gives the general
solutionof the problem
.f~ - MAXIMUMALTITUDE.
neral Pxobl~
Formlas (1) - (2),by the eliminationof W, give
d~Ts#(a-’~) -+qT+u=O
.
- in whioh the v~iables are separate& The
hum of d are only those for the rnlnimum
maximum of d (~ - -**) t-t ~s, T
&-2F.&A=S + A(l + 4.a)S + 2(a - 1) = O whenae the solutia of
:
~ioblem. The &%m 3 U+ d Of the funotion
-& T
being”lower just In proportionas u and q are smaller,we tW8
for u. the weight of the pilot0- a val~ of q oorrespon&g
to the li@test engine ad the eat amount of gasollneraulred
for aocmqplishhg tbe pefiormanoe.
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Formula (4) give~ d+ In terms of S’1.
&
ne derivative ~,
.& 76a d ta X* - 150(Pt
made datito O, gives “.”
. .
.—
P ++:)x +(U +:)(++: + 490
. .
with
Jhe vahe of Q gives that of d by formula (4) and the problem
Is then solvedwithout cliffIoulty.
.
III - MAXIMUMUSER’ULLOAD.
The derivationof @.uation (l),whioh oombinesthe weights
(or loads),gives for g = O, the muation .
*2a AaS+(4a A+ A)6. +2(a -1)=0
whloh are the @luatioasinterveningIn the
maximumoeil~ -
Restzloted Problem.
.
problem of the absolute
(M-mum useful load foz a given speed. ).
If d is given euoh a value that the airplane
.. ---- ._. _
oan fly, eWa-
.
-11-
thn (4) immediately gives thd
eWatlon (1), in whioh W has
la {3) &ad T with the aid of
lowing fOrm
*A = m)
with
v
y=s~ z =1+
.
.
value of Q. This being the ease,
been eliminatedby the aid of fo.mu-
fo=la (2),uill assume the fol-
.
.
= (:-”1s
o ..+$
a.=
The annulmentof the dezivatIve f~ gives the m~tioa
.
20 Z= -Z-1=0
mhenoe “ .=G”.40.
The detemlnation of the othea ohsmoterlstios than presentsno
(iitYioulty.“ . . .
. .
IV - MAXHiUM RADIUS OF ACTION.
The
formula
.
B being
ponds to
.
angle of
differential dL of the radius of aotion Is given by the
the fineness. If the latter is oonstant,whioh oorres-
the .dbsolute-mum red.iusof aotionfor flight at the
minimumpover,”%hei:vsgzaticnleads wj,tlnoutdlffioulty
‘Lothe olassioform
L’bog-+-
+ 0 ..
...-. .. ...... ..... _._. ... —. .-.—---—- - .._______-._. ....-—
,. ,.. .
. . ——-
—..
If, on the
us of”aotionat
.....-. ---- -—
-la- .
oont&ry, it i& desired to tind
the maximum speed,the firieness
the maximum radi-
tieoomesv=iable
.
.
and the radius of aotion is obtdned as follows: .
We hive:
.tAZ Uo> l.n
II=j- volt=< J’Vd W
to %
o being the”total oonsumptlonIn
3nation of d d Q in formulas
&luation
to
(~ + ; + v 13’)V4
equationof the seoond
.
oalmlate W and dW
for radiusof aotiom then
.
.ILL5
s
kgiBeo.
(2) , (3)
Furthermore,the eUmi-
and (4) leads to the
degree in whioh rendersit possible
in terms of V and dV. The eqresaion
takes the form
.L5g“Vow+;jjzz; $=+%’ , ~v
~
--~
Y.
v .“ - 1+~“ pmv... a+fl v., IJs P
whioh, after integration,beoaes
.
. .
to be
.—
1“ “ ‘“ “ ‘“ ‘-- ‘--”--- -
—- — .
. . .
zal Probl~.
,.. ..Onef110s at the angle of..leastpower.
The term qT being put in the fomn fl + a, =uation (1)
.
givee
. 1 ll+fi
:“
—-a-—.
l+AS . . w
.
By derivationand by annulment of the two derivatives
-i
d da
“sdT
~d H, we obtain
..
“’ alT.. = end 2 $ Aaxb - 3A XB+4A $2+2*=0
. .
. .
.
In whioh .....
,.
These ~uations solvethe problem,
for a d~ tI 11.
TF.(CI) Is the e~resslon for the radius of &OtlOn.
Mqw, ~ dependsonly on the
funotionof w. If W beoomes
fore the value of the eqression
also known. It follows that the
~Oh3 and d, whioh Is itselfe
qW, d beoomes q=d. If ther&
~=~ Islmwn,t’)o and. ~are
~esult of the inte~ation, the
polar being g$ven,depends only oh q and, for a given q~ the
muimum mdiuo of aothn m’ will W givenby the maximum of T.
. .
.
. .
.— .-
1
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We arrive at the @luatiom
o
. . . .,., . .. =,, ,,, ,,- ,..2,.tip,.A%+..(l+4.q!’)A@L 2(1-4$ = o
.
. . . .
with
.
A table of
prepared,whloh
v
the maxima fez.tifferent values of ~ has been
gives the value of the absolutemaximunL .
nmmtt.wsmmwm’f=a+-#
.Q
As an e-le of a ease in whioh it may be of interest to
throw off the general restrictions imposed at the beginning, we
have added this probla, whioh relatesto airpmes of smallwing
.surfaoe,in whioh the largest ozoss-seatlonof the engine oannot
ube diminishedso as to mai&iaa oonstant ~.
~uation (4) of the.polar is oonvertedInto
/
.
The.annulmentof the derivative :fI(fi) @vee
whenoe the value of Q and of V ~.
If the Oonditlonof reality
.
is fulfilled,the Wluation
.
. .
I - ---- .—_
“-s5-”#
. .
.glvea Z ~ill t8XIIW Of V ~ and the-problemi~ E10h3d Without cliff- “
Oulty.
00MCLU810X.
The resultsare presentedIn the form of tableswith nmalti-
ple entriee&oh are divided Into a oertainnumber
double entry.
Leak of epaoepreventsus from glvlng exanples
on the”nameroueanalytloalend mmogrqph.lomethods,
of teblee with
and insi~ting
whloh have .
made It possible to establishthem in the simplestmannez. Taken
together,they constitutethe @neral solutionof the problem”of
aviation.
.
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